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Looking for the best indoor birthday party facilities in town? Here’s a list of the top 10 places to throw a
party for your kids!

 

 

AZ on the Rocks

{youtube}ItKQKBxrH5g{/youtube}

AZ on the Rocks is a world-class rock climbing facility located in North Scottsdale that offers three different party
options. Experienced instructors are there to teach adults and kids alike the basic safety information. This facility
provides a party experience that you will never forget! AZ on the Rocks 

 

Children’s Museum of Phoenix

The Children's Museum of Phoenix offers birthday party packages starting around $350 for a basic party including
15 children on up to $1,500 for a private after-hours party with exclusive use of the entire museum for 40 children.
Parties are an even better deal for Museum Members who can save from $50 to $150 off of our standard package
prices.  The Children's Museum of Phoenix

 

Butterfly Wonderland

{youtube}2VSpp8rzY_w{/youtube}

Butterfly Wonderland takes flight as one of the newest attractions in the Valley with a highly innovative, indoor
rainforest environment featuring the largest butterfly pavilion in America. They have 3 great birthday party
packages to choose from starting at $325 for the 1-hour party on up to $375 for the ultimate party package. 
Butterfly Wonderland 

 

Beginners Edge Sports Training
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http://www.azontherocks.com/
http://childrensmuseumofphoenix.org/
http://www.butterflywonderland.com/
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{youtube}i1n4x9eUyVU{/youtube}

A B.E.S.T. Party is where your kids can experience real sports, real fun and real great times running and sweating
(it is air-conditioned) in our indoor facility at City North City Center or NOW at Xtreme Jump and Skate Park in
Chandler! Beginners Edge Sports Training 

 

Cactus RC Hobbies

Bring your birthday festivities to Cactus Hobbies and they will host a party that introduces new racers to slot cars,
the operation and how to get your car around the big racetrack.  They then align the participants in groups that
rotate between driving/racing and turn marshaling for the other racers in a round robin style where everyone finds
their inner winner. Cactus Hobbies 

 

 

Sea Life Arizona

{youtube}4j3sfdF7Adc{/youtube}

Make a splash on your birthday at Sea life Arizona for just $15.00 per person. This includes a Free annual pass for
the birthday child, Free goody bag for each child in the party, private pirate-themed decorated party room for 2
hours, entrance all day to Sea Life Arizona, your own personal party host and a guided scavenger hunt throughout
the aquarium. Sea Life Arizona 

 

Pump it Up

Pump It Up offers parties in their private, indoor arenas with gigantic inflatables. Their friendly, trained staff is here
to help you from the moment you arrive in the parking lot until the guest of honor makes a wish and blows out the
candles! The classic birthday party at Pump it Up starts at $225 during the week, $275 on the weekends. Last
minute specials are available online. Pump it Up 

 

Make Meaning
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http://www.thebestinaz.com/
http://www.cactusrc.com/
http://www.visitsealife.com/Arizona/
http://www.pumpitupparty.com/az/scottsdale/home-p1q24.htm
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Kids 1 year old and up can celebrate creatively at Make Meaning! Parents can sit back, relax and enjoy while our
party team dazzles from start to finish! Make Meaning 

 

Coyotes Ice Den

Celebrate your birthday at Arizona's premier ice-skating facility… the Ice Den! They’ve taken the hassle out of
planning and overseeing your child’s birthday party, leaving the fun and enjoyment to you. As an added bonus,
their birthday party packages include a ride on the Zamboni for the birthday person! Coyotes Ice Den 

 

Girly Girls

Girly Girls is a premiere party venue for girls ages 3 to adult!

They offer Tea Parties for the little princess, Rock star parties for the Dazzling Diva and everything in between. 
Girly Girlz 
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